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OVERVIEW
This year has been a year like no other and I would like to take

this opportunity, at the outset, to thank all our staff and

partners across local health, council and care home services for

everything they have done and continue to do to respond to

the ongoing pandemic.

I would also like to thank the many volunteers, local businesses

and community groups who have supported us in many

different ways – from deliveries of hot food to local staff to

donations of iPads to help patients in hospital keep in touch

with their loved ones. I’ve seen many lovely acts of kindness,

generosity and compassion over the last 12 months which

made a huge difference to local staff, patients and their families

in very challenging circumstances.

Cathie Cowan
C H I E F  E X E C U T I V E  

N H S  F O R T H  V A L L E Y

Throughout the pandemic, we maintained emergency care, cancer care and other vital services. Along

with our two Health and Social Care Partnerships, we supported local care homes across the area

providing additional experienced staff, infection control advice as well as dedicated Covid-19 testing

and vaccination teams. We move to quickly restart many health services as soon as it was safe to do so

and the work to remobilise local services and deal with the backlog which has built up continues at pace.

We have made huge inroads using technology to support video consultations and have also developed

new ways to help people who require urgent care to access the right services as quickly as possible.

These, along with other examples of how we have responded to Covid-19 are highlighted in this report.

Although Covid-19 has dominated the last year we have also managed to deliver a number of important

service developments and improvements. These include the roll out of a new Hospital at Home service

and the opening of a second new operating theatre at Forth Valley Royal Hospital to support the

development of new National Treatment Centres across Scotland.

Our Covid-19 vaccination programme began at the start of December 2020 and I am pleased to say we

have seen good uptake rates, especially in the priority groups who are most at risk. Our Public Health

and Infection Control teams have worked closely with local education, environmental health and care

home colleagues to respond to local outbreaks, expand local Covid-19 testing and help keep everyone

safe. This is important as we look forward to returning to more normal times in the weeks and months

ahead.
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attendances at

Emergency Department

& Minor Injuries Unit

Like all NHS Boards across the country, NHS Forth Valley had to pause non-urgent appointments and

operations for a period of time at the start of the Covid-19 pandemic. All patients affected were

contacted direct and arrangements were made to reschedule their appointments as soon as it was

possible. Vital cancer treatments, emergency, maternity, neonatal and urgent care continued to be

provided throughout the pandemic. 

 Plans to increase our capacity and free up clinical staff to provide care and treatment for patients with

Covid-19 who required to be admitted to hospital were also quickly developed. This included increasing

the number of ICU beds and training additional staff to care for patients with serious respiratory

illnesses who  required ventilation. Many staff were redeployed from other areas to support hospital

services and help staff new Covid-19 testing and assessment centres. 

This section highlights just some of the many changes made during the period to respond to the Covid-

19 pandemic. 

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19

Staff from Forth Valley Royal Hospital in Larbert took to social media to ask local people across Forth Valley to

heed the national advice to stay at home to help slow the spread of Covid-19.

This included staff from the hospital’s Clinical Assessment Unit who took some time out of their busy day to

share the message “We stay at work for you. Please stay at home for us.”

Promoting the Stay at Home Message
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Number of Staff 

New arrangements were put in place for people with

symptoms of Covid-19 whose symptoms had gotten

worse or have not improved after seven days.

Rather than calling their GP for advice, people were

asked to contact NHS 24 for advice. They were then

followed up by local clinical staff who were able to

provided further advice or arrange for them to be

We significantly increased capacity to test frontline health and social care staff across the area to allow them to

safely return to work as quickly as possible.  Three drive through testing facilities opened at Stirling Health and

Care Village, Falkirk Community Hospital and Bowhouse Community Centre in Grangemouth. These three testing

centres replaced the Covid-19 testing facility on the Lochview site and increased our testing capacity from around

40 to up to 200 each day.

These facilities enabled hundreds of local health and social care staff, along with members of their household, to

be quickly tested. The vast majority tested negative allowing frontline staff to return to work to support essential

services and urgent care.  Testing was also extended to colleagues working in local GP practices and pharmacies

and, as a result of the increase capacity, we were also able to offer testing to frontline staff working for the Scottish

Ambulance Service and Police Scotland.

Staff working in our laboratories at Forth Valley Royal Hospital also developed in-house testing facilities early on in

the pandemic which enabled Covid-19 samples to be tested within the hospital. This helped increase capacity and

reduced the number of samples which have to be sent to laboratories in Glasgow for testing.

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19
Creating New Covid-19  
Assessment  Centres

Increasing Covid-19 Testing Capacity 

 seen at one of a number of Covid-19 assessment centres set up in Forth Valley to provide assessment and treatment.

These arrangements provided a simpler, direct route for people with coronavirus symptoms who required additional

help or advice and also helped free up local GP practices to treat and care for people with non-Covid-19 related

health conditions. Staff from GP practices across Forth Valley were hugely supportive in helping to develop and

deliver this new service. 
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Number of Staff attendances at

Emergency Department

& Minor Injuries Unit

A pioneering virtual emergency consultation programme

for eye patients was extended to potentially cover the

whole of Scotland in response to the Covid-19 pandemic. 

The system, which was developed in collaboration by 

the University of Strathclyde, NHS Grampian and NHS

Forth Valley, uses a live video feed to securely connect

doctors, opticians and patients. The enables anyone

 who visits an optometrist with a serious eye problem to

be seen by an eye specialist straight away to support

early diagnosis and treatment.

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19

Adaptations to existing medical equipment at Forth Valley Royal Hospital saw 35 anaesthetic machines converted

to ventilators. This increased the hospital’s capacity six-fold and an ultra-pure water supply system was also

installed in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) to provide renal dialysis for patients with Covid-19.

The drive, which was spearheaded by NHS Forth Valley’s medical physics department, involved medical physicists,

technicians and clinicians working closely with Serco colleagues to complete the changes in record time.

Extending Pioneering Eye Care  

Providing Life-saving Equipment
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attendances at

Emergency Department

& Minor Injuries Unit

Around 1,000 additional frontline staff and students joined 

NHS Forth Valley to help respond to the Covid-19 pandemic. 

The majority were nurses and healthcare support workers 

however a number of doctors, domestic staff, pharmacy, 

theatre, administrative staff, drivers and laboratory staff 

returned to help maintain services . A further 400 individuals, who responded to the national appeal for staff to

return to work in NHS Scotland, indicated that they wished to work in NHS Forth Valley. 

In addition, Almost 400 student nurses, along with a number of staff from the University of Stirling and final year

medical students, joined colleagues on the frontline in the battle against Covid-19.

Many existing staff were redeployed to new roles to deliver vital services. This included dental nurses from

community dental and Childsmile teams who supported the local drive through testing centres for key workers.

Others undertook additional training to support the expansion of intensive care services at Forth Valley Royal

Hospital and ensure there was sufficient capacity to treat local patients who required more specialist support.

These staff and students provided invaluable support across the organisation and ensured we were able to

continue to deliver essential services at such a challenging time.

More than 40 junior doctors, some of whom left university early to join the fight against coronavirus, took part in 

a special celebration event at Forth Valley Royal Hospital to thank them for their support.

The event included a prize giving and award ceremony to recognise the outstanding contribution made by a

number of trainees during their placements and staff involved in their training. Mortar board hats and gifts were

also supplied by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow to enable a number of the trainees to

mark their graduation as no formal graduation ceremonies were able to take place in 2020 due to the pandemic. 

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19
Support from former Staff and Students 

Celebrating Junior Doctors 
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Number of Staff attendances at

Emergency Department

& Minor Injuries Unit

New arrangements were put in place to ensure people 

across Forth Valley had access to urgent dental advice and 

treatment. Routine dental services across Scotland were

 temporarily suspended as part of a national drive to help

 prevent the spread of Covid-19, protect patients and ensure 

the safety of dental staff.

Local dental practice staff continued to provide advice, reassurance or carry out a telephone assessment.

Following assessment, anyone who required urgent dental treatment were contacted and, if necessary, given an

appointment to be seen at one of a number of urgent dental care centres set up in Forth Valley. People with

symptoms of coronavirus were able to be seen at a designated Covid-19 urgent dental care centre. 

Additional dental and oral health advice, including information for people with braces,  was added to the Covid-19

section of the NHS Forth Valley website.

Local people across Forth Valley were asked to help reduce pressure on local pharmacies by not requesting their

repeat prescriptions before they were due and only ordering what they need. This helped to avoid any potential

shortages and ensure there was enough medication for everyone. 

Pharmacies quickly put in place a number of physical distancing measures to help protect their staff and customers

and ensure they were able to continue to provide valuable healthcare information, advice and treatment to their

local communities throughout the pandemic. 

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19
 Accessing Dental Advice & Treatment

Reducing Pressure on Local Pharmacies
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Thousands of patients across Forth Valley were 

able to continue to access expert health

information and advice during the Covid-19 

pandemic thanks to a huge rise in the use of 

video consultations. The Near Me video 

consultation service has been used by a wide 

range of health professionals to keep in touch 

with their patients and enabled thousands of 

scheduled appointments to go ahead as planned. 

It has also been widely used by local GPs  to provide advice to patients in their own homes. The widespread use of

video and phone consultations was designed to significantly reduce footfall through local hospitals to help keep

both patients and staff safe. These arrangements are likely to become the ‘new normal’ for many appointments

across a wide range of NHS services as they allow consultations to take place from the comfort of a home or

workplace avoiding the need for patients to travel and wait to be seen at a hospital clinic. It also enables staff to

care for a greater number of patients and, in many cases, means people will access support and advice more

quickly, rather than having to wait for a face-to-face appointment. 

Patients from across Forth Valley contributed to the RECOVERY clinical trial, the world’s largest and fastest

growing clinical trial, designed to examine potential treatments for Covid-19.  The trial at Forth Valley Royal

Hospital began on the 10th April 2020 and recruited 77 patients due to the fantastic collaboration between local

respiratory physicians, infectious diseases and intensive care consultants, junior doctors, pharmacy teams and

NHS Forth Valley’s Clinical Research Team. Forth Valley patients played a vital role in this research which helped

identify a drug normally used to treat arthritis, combined with a steroid, could be a life-saver for some of the

sickest people with Covid-19. 

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19

Rising Use of Video Consultations

Supporting Vital Clinical Trials
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Number of Staff attendances at

Emergency Department

& Minor Injuries Unit

Forth Valley Royal Hospital was one of the first hospitals 

in Scotland to introduce rapid Covid-19 tests for 

patients who had to be urgently admitted to hospital 

for treatment.

NHS Forth Valley already offered advance Covid-19 

testing for patients who were coming into hospital for 

a planned operation or procedure as part of their 

pre-admission procedure. However, a new mini-lab was 

also created to provide rapid Covid-19 and 

flu tests for anyone who had to be urgently admitted 

for an operation or treatment. The rapid Covid-19 PCR tests, which normally produce results in under an hour,

enable staff to admit patients to the most appropriate ward and ensure that all necessary infection control

measures are in place to help reduce the risk of transmission.

4

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19
Introducing Rapid Covid-19 Tests  

By March 2021, NHS Forth Valley completed the delivery of the Covid-19 vaccination programme to all 9 priority

groups ahead of national mid-April 2021 target. More than 150,000 people across Forth Valley received the Covid-

19 vaccine following the roll out of the programme to the final two priority groups (those aged between 55 and 59

years old and people aged 50-54).

Delivering the Covid-19 Vaccination Programme

Covid-19 vaccinations began in Forth Valley on 8th December 2020 with frontline health and social care staff along

with care home workers  first to receive the initial supplies of the Pfzier vaccine at clinics which took place at Forth

Valley Royal Hospital in Larbert.  On the 14th December 2020 vaccinations began for local care home residents

across Forth Valley and the 80-plus age group vaccinations began on the 11th January 2021. The vaccines, were

delivered from a number of local GP practices and community venues.
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Number of Staff 

Extra support was provided by NHS Forth Valley for those

struggling with mental health issues during the Covid-19

pandemic.

This included a new service which offers people up to 

three telephone or video appointments with a healthcare 

professional who is able to listen, provide effective 

coping strategies and, where appropriate, refer them to 

other services which can provide crisis or longer-term support. Accessed through referral from a GP or mental

health nurses based in local GP practices, hundreds of local people have benefited from the new service. 

Mental Health information packs were also delivered to local carers centres across Forth Valley. These contained a

wide range of information and advice including strategies for reducing distress, practical tips on how to explain

Covid-19 to people with dementia or a learning disability, supporting people to engage in meaningful activities at

home and helping people with dementia or a learning disability cope with additional hand washing and seeing

people who may be wearing PPE.

In addition, a wide range of services were put in place to support the health and wellbeing of local health, social

care and care home staff. These include drop in centres, relaxation and mindfulness sessions, a listening service,

psychology and counselling support.

A new digital therapy in the form of a mobile app was made available to  adults  in Forth Valley who were

experiencing symptoms of worry and anxiety without the need for a referral.  Known as Daylight, the app uses

cognitive behavioural techniques to guide people through exercises designed to tackle their worries and feelings

and address any fears so they feel more in control.

NHS and social care staff already had free access to Daylight and NHS Forth Valley was one of the first NHS boards

in Scotland, to extend this access to the general public as part of a partnership with the Scottish Government.

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19
Supporting Mental Health

New Digital Therapy App Extended

Online Cognitive Behavioural Therapy has proved to be very effective in the treatment of many mental health

concerns such as depression, anxiety, and stress. It targets unhelpful behaviours and thought patterns common

in individuals experiencing these symptoms.

Accessing support at an early stage can

prevent symptoms from worsening and

avoid the need for referral to more specialist

mental health services. It also encourages

people to self-manage their condition.
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Number of Staff 

NHS Forth Valley's Health Promotion Service launched a

Covid-19 Recovery Grant scheme to help supports local

organisations and community groups across Forth Valley in

their response and recovery throughout the Covid-19

pandemic. 

The primary focus of the grants is to help to reduce health

inequalities  and improve mental health and wellbeing.

Organisations and groups can apply for up to £500 to

support them to restart an activity which was paused or start

new activity.  

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19
Supporting Local Communities 

Ninety-four organisations from across Forth Valley  have benefited from the new grants and staff from the service

also provide a range of  support and resources to help some organisations work  together to improve health. 

 More details, including cases studies, can be found on the NHS Forth Valley website.
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The pandemic has had a major impact on care home 

residents and their families, especially those who lost 

loved ones and experienced long periods of separation. 

NHS Forth Valley, along with both local Health and Social 

Care Partnerships,  worked with staff in local care homes 

to respond to the many challenges they faced. A 

co-ordinated and detailed plan of support was developed

and put in place to help prevent the spread of infection 

and quickly respond to any local outbreaks though 

enhanced infection control measures, regular testing and vaccination. Staff from the Health and Social Care

Partnerships maintained daily contact with all care homes across their local area to identify any emerging issues

or concerns and provide ongoing support. This included additional support from experienced health and social

care staff, when required, along with training, PPE supplies and public health advice.

 

Supporting Local Care Homes



Number of Staff 

Patients with Covid-19 who are cared for in Ward A31 at Forth Valley Royal Hospital are being recognised and

remembered through a new Tree of Life mural which was installed on one of the full-length windows in the

ward.

Around 100 green and amber leaves have been applied to the branches - green representing those who have

recovered and returned home, amber remembering those who sadly lost their lives.

Ward A31 was one of the first designated Covid-19 wards in Forth Valley Royal Hospital and local staff wanted

to find a permanent way of acknowledging and remembering all of the patients who they had cared for

throughout the pandemic. The innovative idea has received an excellent response across the hospital.

OUR RESPONSE TO
COVID-19

Tree of Life 

Making Time to Reflect

Staff gathered outside Forth Valley Royal Hospital

on 23rd March 2021 to remember everyone

affected by the Covid-19 pandemic over the

previous year.  They were joined by Cathie Cowan,

NHS Forth Valley’s Chief Executive, Andrea Fyfe,

Director of Acute Services and Hospital Chaplain

Philip Hacking to mark the minute’s silence at

midday.
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Covid-19

Vaccines

Delivered 
 

(December 2020 - March 2021)

xxxx

Near Me  

Consultations
 

(March 2021)

9,000

150,000

127,992
Covid-19 tests carried

out in our

Microbiology lab  
 

COVID-19 RESPONSE

Forth Valley Royal Hospital

was one of only three units

in Scotland to have

completed more than half

of their usual hip and knee

replacement workload

during the pandemic .  

 84% of pre- Covid activity

was maintained 

(April 20- March 21)
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COVID-19 COMMUNITY
SUPPORT

Greig Bryce, Manager at Tesco Stirling, delivered

bunches of flowers to staff in our Emergency

Department at Forth Valley Royal Hospital. 

 Many local supermarkets, shops and businesses

donated food, toiletries and other items for local

staff and patients across Forth Valley

 Many volunteers, businesses and community groups supported NHS Forth Valley over the last year,

especially at the start of the pandemic. We have been overwhelmed by the many lovely acts of kindness,

generosity and compassion which made a huge difference to local staff, patients and their families. It's

impossible to mention them all but in this section we have highlighted just a few of the many examples. 

Saying it with Flowers 

Helping Patients Stay Connected

Staff from Baillie Gifford Asset Management and

Investment Trust in Edinburgh donated 25 iPads

to help patients in our hospitals keep in touch

with loved ones during the Covid-19 pandemic.

The iPads were collected by Sandra Campbell,

Nurse Consultant for Cancer and Palliative Care,

who will make sure they are put to good use as

quickly as possible. Several organisations and

local MSPs also donated iPads and other

equipment to help support patients at this

challenging time. 
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Staff from the Lush store in Stirling kindly donated a

box full of 'bath bombs' which were delivered to staff

at Stirling Health & Care Village who really

appreciated these lovely, fragrant gifts.

Jewsons building supplies in Falkirk, Hunters Executive

Coaches Ltd in Alloa (with their wee mascot Callen),

Morrisons in Alloa, Marks and Spencer, Diageo, Asda and

many others donated Easter eggs which were distributed to

local staff and patients across the organisation.  We

normally receive donations of Easter eggs for our Children's

Ward but this year local businesses made sure that many

more local staff and patients received an Easter gift.

COVID-19 COMMUNITY
SUPPORT

Staff from Ward 1 in Clackmannanshire Community

Healthcare Centre were delighted to receive these

fabulous knitted nurses from 'Knitted with love by

nanny'.  for these fab knitted nurses.  They loved the

attention to detail, right down to the little

facemasks, which attracted lots of compliments and

helped raise a smile during a very difficult period.

Knitted with Love 

Easter 'Eggstravaganza' 

A Lush Donation 
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Staff from Mrs Tilly's, a local confectionary company based in

Larbert, delivered tablet to staff at Forth Valley Royal Hospital.

Ward, kitchen, security, estates, health records and help desk

staff  got to try some of these tasty treats and very much

appreciated the kind gesture. 

COVID-19 COMMUNITY
SUPPORT

Sweet Treats 

 Rainbow Wall

World famous artist Damian Hirst gifted a limited print 

to Forth Valley Royal Hospital. The print, which is now the 

centrepiece of a key worker ‘Rainbow Wall’ in the hospital 

atrium. 

Barry Shaw, a porter at Forth Valley Royal Hospital, also 

created a series of drawings that portray key NHS workers 

alongside famous superheroes.  Another superhero featured is ‘Larry the

Larbert Coo’ by Denise Liddell, a Patient Flow Call Handler, who designs

and draws her own quirky versions of Highland cows. 

Alloa Divas, Allan Water Patchers, and Greenpark

Quilters donated beautiful handmade quilts and

pillows for staff in our Intensive Care Unit at Forth

Valley Royal Hospital.  The groups wanted to

acknowledge the work of the ICU staff during the

pandemic. Their ages ranged up to 90 years old, and

they described how it kept them busy during

lockdown, and gave them a great deal of pleasure.

 

Handmade with Love
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A new song, written especially for NHS Forth Valley’s nurses

choir, was unveiled  to support the 2020 Children in Need

appeal, which helps to raise money for disadvantaged

children around the UK.

Titled ‘Ride the Storms’, the song, which was composed and arranged by the choir’s Musical Director Fergus

Munro, aimed to reflect the way health and social care workers responded to the Covid-19 pandemic and

helped people through the storms. Three pupils from Windsor Park School in Falkirk, and piper Alec Soutar,

a porter at Forth Valley Royal Hospital, also appeared in the video. 

Patients in Forth Valley hospitals were invited to pick up

their brushes and paint, courtesy of a free Creative Art

Bag provided by the charity Artlink Central.

Free Art Bags

They were introduced due to the cancellation of face to face workshops 

during the Covid-19 pandemic. To help keep creative juices flowing, Artlink

Central’s artists Aya Iguchi-Sherry and Alan Bryden also held an online workshop

with some suggestions and tips on how to use the bags.

The bags included art materials, such as colours, brushes

and different types of paper, and were supplied with an

ideas sheet for inspiration. 

COVID-19 COMMUNITY
SUPPORT

Suntory donated drinks to the Prison Healthcare Team at HMP

& YOI Polmont. Suntory also sent drinks to Prison Healthcare

Teams across Scotland.
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In June 2020, the first steps were taken to restart a range of local health services which were postponed

when the NHS services across Scotland were placed on an emergency footing. As Scotland moved into

Phase 2 of the route map work work started to plan how services could safely restarted on a phased

basis. 

Some local services , including the colonoscopy unit at Forth Valley Royal Hospital and diagnostic

services such as X-rays, CT and MRI scans for patients whose routine or less urgent scans were postponed,

had already restarted. General surgery, including urology, colorectal and cataract surgery, was restarted

on a phased basis and other key specialities including cardiology and orthopaedics gradually resumed

during Phase 2 with patients being prioritised by clinical need. Providing mental health and

psychological support remained a key priority and local plans were developed to meet the anticipated

increase in demand, building on the new ways of working and innovative approaches developed during

the pandemic. A number of community based services were also restarted including dental and

optometry services for people with urgent dental and eye problems.

Not all NHS services were able to resume immediately or return to normal working arrangements due to

the ongoing need to maintain separate areas, pathways and capacity to treat patients with Covid-19.

Physical distancing and infection control measures also had to be put in place to protect patients, staff

and visitors and this will required wards and other clinical areas to be reconfigured to ensure patients,

including those who are shielding, could be seen and treated as safely as possible. Details of our latest

remobilisation and recovery plan can be found on the publications section of our website. 

Restarting Local Services

SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS
AND RECOVERY PLANS
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NHS Forth Valley joined forces with Police Scotland to

introduce a new a scheme designed to help trace

vulnerable missing patients, including those with

dementia.

The Herbert Protocol is a well-established initiative

already used elsewhere in Scotland and the wider UK.

It originated in Norfolk and takes its name after

Normandy landings veteran George Herbert,  who

lived with dementia and died in 2011, after going

missing whilst looking for his childhood home.

A new 'Hospital at Home' service was launched to help older people recover at home, rather than having to be

admitted to hospital. Patients are assessed in their own homes and supported by a multidisciplinary team

including advanced nurse practitioners, nurses, physiotherapists and medical staff.

The service focuses primarily on people who are frail, older people with an acute illness who, in the past, would

often have been admitted to hospital with conditions such as chest infections.  Now, in many cases, they are

able to be treated and recover in the comfort of their own home.

Care at Home for Older People

New Missing Person Scheme 

The Protocol involves a detailed form to be completed 
with vital information such as a recent photograph, 
contact details, routines and significant locations, 
which can then be provided to police officers and used
to save vital time in a missing person inquiry.

SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS
AND RECOVERY PLANS
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Lead Consultant Dermatologist at NHS Forth Valley, Dr Colin

Morton outlined ambitious plans which will help transform

the diagnosis of skin cancer in the next few years. Cancer

remains one of the leading global causes of death, and skin

cancer is among the most common types. 

The goal is to achieve an indicative diagnosis of skin cancer

within just 25 minutes by  2025 by combining imaging of skin

cancer with world-leading artificial intelligence. 

A consortium, which brings together the skills and expertise

of NHS, industry, and universities, is already exploring aspects 
Dr Colin Morton, Lead Consultant Dermatologist

NHS Forth Valley was one of a number of NHS Boards taking

part in a new national trial a device called a  cytosponge or

'sponge on a string'. The sponge device, which is wrapped in

a coated pill so that it can easily be swallowed, allows cells

from the length of the oesophagus to be collected without

the need for sedation.  

Quicker Skin Cancer Diagnosis 

New Endoscopy Techniques

SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS
AND RECOVERY PLANS

of bringing artificial intelligence into healthcare, including data mining and image recognition.  This includes work

to develop a new national database of skin cancer images that will underpin  training and testing.

Around 25% of patients with gastric reflux who require an endoscopy may be eligible for the new procedure

along with patients who are being monitored for a condition known as Barett's Oesophagus.   This new device is

as effective as a traditional endoscopy but much faster and less invasive. 
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Changes to the way people access A&E services were  introduced in NHS Forth Valley in December 2020 as part of

new national arrangements to help people get the right care in the right place. The new approach is designed to

make it easier for people to quickly access clinical advice and treatment from experienced local healthcare staff and

ensure the Emergency Department is able to provide safe and effective care to people when they really need it.

Under the new national arrangements anyone with a non-life-threatening condition who would usually go to A&E is

asked to call NHS 24 on 111, day or night, to be directed to the right healthcare service. NHS 24 staff assess people by

telephone and, where appropriate, refer them to an Urgent Care Centre at Forth Valley Royal Hospital.

This new facility, which is staffed by experienced local doctors and nurses, brings a number of existing services within

the hospital, including minor injuries, GP Out-of-Hours services and assessment services, together in one location to

provide comprehensive advice, support and treatment for a wide range of urgent healthcare issues.

New Urgent Care Centre Opens 

Flu Vaccinations

Speedier Recovery After Surgery 

Patients in Forth Valley due to undergo bowel surgery are now

being given the opportunity to pedal their way to a speedier

recovery by using an e-Bike prior to their operation. The move

is part of the National Enhanced Recovery Initiative and the

pilot project is being evaluated by the University of Edinburgh.

Ten e-Bikes are currently available through bikes supplied by 

 Forth Environment Link. This research into the effectiveness of

the exercise initiative is being conducted in partnership with

the NHS Forth Valley’s Research and Development

Department.

SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS
AND RECOVERY PLANS
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The six month  HNC Care and Administrative Practice course has been created through the East Central Scotland

Colleges Collaboration – FVC, Fife, Edinburgh and West Lothian Colleges. It started in January 2021 and ran until 

 June 2021 instead of the traditional full academic year.

The collaboration was launched to deliver skills and opportunities to support the economic recovery from the

downturn created by the coronavirus pandemic and  meet the future needs of the Scottish economy.

 Fast Track  Interviews for Healthcare

Students 

A four college collaboration involving Forth Valley

College received a boost after NHS Forth Valley

agreed to offer a guaranteed interview to anyone

who graduates from a new fast track course.

More than half a million pounds from the Drugs Deaths Taskforce was awarded to eight projects working to

deliver more support to people living with drug addiction. Each of the eight projects will use their share of the

£514,000 of investment to increase staffing levels to support people with multiple, complex needs.

In Forth Valley, the Change Grow Live charity partnered with the Falkirk Alcohol and Drug Partnership to develop

a ‘one-stop’ Community Recovery Hub where individuals can access support.

The charity was also awarded £48,704 for an Advanced Nurse Practitioner to help people access the care they

need, including mental health, physical health and drug services. 

Reducing Drug-Related Deaths

SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS AND

RECOVERY PLANS

New Dialysis Transport Service

St John Scotland launched a new transport service in 

September 2020 to help dialysis patients across Forth

 Valley. The service, run by volunteers and provided free to 

patients, helps those living with chronic kidney disease who 

must undergo dialysis at the Forth Valley Royal Hospital 

three times a week.

The service has already benefited many local patients 

including 56-year-old David Grant from Brightons, who has been receiving dialysis treatment for 25 years. 
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£570m
Budget

306,580
Population 

Served

277,000
Samples processed by 

our Microbiology Lab

135,520
Patients had an x-ray

or scan carried out

2,866
Number of babies

born

4,079,171
samples tested by our

Haematology and

Clinical Chemistry

departments

 Emergency Department

Attendances 

(March 2020 - March 2021)

48,078

ACTIVITY
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xxxx81%

(January to March 2021)

PERFORMANCE & ACTIVITY

of patients referred with a

suspicion of cancer began

treatment within 

62 days of being referred

Target 95%

98%
of cancer patients were

treated within 31 days 

following decision to treat

Target 95% 

(January to March 2021)

of children by 5 years of

age  received their MMR

and Booster immunisation,  

above the Scottish average

of 92%

93%

More performance information can be found on the

publications section of the Public Health Scotland website 

 www.publichealthscotland.scot/publications 23

 

 Emergency Department 

 Percentage of patients  seen

within 4 hours
 

Scotland  88.2%

(28 March 2021)

 

of patients referred with a

suspicion of cancer began

treatment within 

62 days of being referred

Target 95%

81%

86%



www.nhsforthvalley.com


